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INTRODUCTION
The proce sses of heat excha nge may be
inten sified in many ways. Causi ng the
press ure pulsa tion in fluid flow is one of
them. This proble m has been a subje ct of
many inves tigati ons, but they were solel y
appro ximat e and the mechanism of the
phenomenon is not thoro ughly known. The
resul ts obtain ed by resea rch works are
frequ ently diffe rent. Moreo ver the resul ts
are pract ically incom parab le becau se the
range s of varia tions of param eters assumed
as indep enden t are diffe rent. There fore
this case of heat excha nge has been not
unmis takab le quain tative formu lated in the
form of adequ ate gener alized formu lae and
has =~rely been used in pract ice. It seems
that this metho d of inten sifica tion may be
a great impor tance where ver pulsa ting flow
of agent are organ ically compounded with
worki ng of given machi nes and equip ments .
In consi derat ion of this fact this paper
attem ps to estab lish the influe nce of
param eters chara cteriz ed such flow on the
heat excha nge proce sses exist ing in cooler s
of the recip rocat ing compr essors [ 1], [5], [6].

entia l equat ions descr ibed the discu ssed
case of heat excha nge. The attem ps which
have been undert &k9n refere d to certa in
simpl e examp les with m.& .. ,; simpl ified
assum ptions . There fore this po.pe.- prese nts
rathe r diffe rent solut ion basin g on the
follow ing model of heat trans fer in condition s of press ure pulsa tion in the gas
flow. The inten sity of heat trans fer from
the gas flow to the wall of a pipe- line
depen ds on the thick ness of lamin ar
bound ary layer and its level is maximum
with the small est thick ness of lamin ar
bound ary layer . The minim al thick ness of
this layer is found when the ampli tudes
of press ure pulsa tion are great est. These
ampli tudes exist durin g the reson ance of
free vibra tion freque ncy of gas mass in
the compr essed gas insta llatio n which
conta ins the coole r with the coact ive
freque ncy or its highe r harmo nics [3],[4 ].

CALCULATION OF FREE VIBRATION FREQUENCY
OF GAS MASS IN THE COMPRESSED GAS
!NSTALLATION
The calcu lation of free vibra tion freque ncy
of gas mass in given insta lation s takes
the solut ion of diffe renti al equat ions
descr ibed pulsa ting gas flow adequ ate
condi tions for this insta llatio n. The

MODEL OF HEAT EXCHANGE IN PRESSURE
PULSATION CONDITIONS
It is very diffi cult to solve analy ticall y
this proble m basin g onese lf on the diffe r412

friction is leaved out of account. There
is assumed that the flow is one-dimensiona~
all processe s in installa tion are &tlabati c
and changes of gas density caused b~
pulsatio ns are small in relation to its
average. With this simplifi ed assumpti ons
it is possible t~ present the equation s
describe d pulsatin g gas flow in the simple
section of pipe-lin e in the followin g
form:
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THE CRITERIAL EQUATION OF HEAT TRANSFER IN
PRESSURE PULSATION CONDITIONS

The analysis of the assumed model denotes
that the heat-tra nsfer coeffici ent ~in
discusse d case is a function of ten
independ ent paramet ers:
o:

= f(wsr•9s r'd,'(,cp, 71.,bpa'P sr'w,wo)
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In accordan ce with principl es of dimensional
analysis this function may be showed as
product of powers:
a b c
e f g_h k 1
ex= cwsr<?srd '1.d cp](
/4/
hPa.Psrw we;
After several transfor mations the equation
/4/ assumes a·form:

or after several transfor mations as wave
equation s:

/2/
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wsr?J
The boundary conditio ns at the beginnin g
and in the end of installa tion are given
in the form of the mechani cal impedan ce.
For the completell~ opened tip /in an
acoustic sense/ the impedanc e Z ~ 0. The
example of the tip like this may be the
end of installa tion b~ which the gas is
inductio ned or extrusio ned to the atm~e
or to the gasholde r with the infinite
volume /in an acoustic sense/. For the
complet elly closed tip /in an acoustic
sense/ the impedanc e Z =CXJ • The example
of the tip like this is the end of the
installa tion connecte d with the reciproca.t:iDg
compres sor /takin~ no account volum~ of
the cylinde r and the valve chamber /or
strongly throttl
valve in installa tion.
The methods of calculat ion of mechani cal
impedanc e of certain elements of the
fitting and technolo gical equipme nt which
is a component of compress ed gas installation discusse d in Referenc e [2].
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After introduc ing the Nusselt, Reynolds
and Prandtl criteria ! numbers symbols and
after remaking of exponen ts finally is
obtained :

THE RESEARCH STAND
For revision of concepti on of given model
of heat transfer in pressure pulsatio n
conditio ns and for evaluati on of the
criteria l equation /6/ coeffici ent and
exponen ts experim ental tests were carried
out. Scheme of the research stand is
showed in Figure 1. The model of heat
gauge /t~pe pipe-in -pipe/, the piston
generato r of pressure pulsatio n, the
flow-fan and electric al heating installation with regulate d calorifi c effect were
used as fundame ntal elements of this stand.
Figure 2 illustra ted the acoustic comput-

2

- cJJ.amber with separa ted
. Fig. 1. Scheme of resear ch stand; 1 - forsin g r·row fan, 2
fic effect ,
volume , 3 - electr ical heatin g s;ystem with regula ted calori
exchao ger /type
4 - pistol l genera tor of pressu re pulsat ion, 5 - model l:!ea,t
pipe-i n-pipe /.
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Fig. 2. Acous tic analit; ycal scheme of resear ch stand.
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ationa l scheme of the researc h stand which
was used for deriva tion of depende nce /7/
making it possib le to calcula te the free
vibrati on frequen cy of gas in the stand
casing . Constr uction of this stand made it
possib le not only to regulat e of fundam ental parame ters charac terized pulsati ng
gas flow /an amplitu de and frequen cy of
pulsat ion/ but to regulat e of this agent
quantit y as well. Ranges of variati ons of
these parame ters were selecte d from the
point of view of possib ilities of utilization the results of this test for calculation of interst age and termin al coolers
of recipro cating compre ssors.

Reynold s number s. In accorda nce with a test
program a coeffic ient and a exponen t of
the criteri a! equatio n /6/ were determ:ined..

Figure 3 and Figure 4 show for example for
Re = 10000 and differe nt coeffic ients of
fluctua tion of pressur e and ~Pa __
0.15
P.sr
for differe nt Reynold s numbers the curves
describ ed by these equatio ns with the
results of experim ental tests.

EXPERIMENTAL TESTS
The experim ental tests of pressur e pulsation effect on the value of heat transfe r
coeffic ient were precede d by the test of
the researc h stand. The object of this
test was to estima te the stand. The test
in investi gation of the heat exchan ger
model in conditi ons of steady -state gas
flow with differe nt values of the Reynold s
number. Basing on this the real values of
the coeffic ient were determi ned and then
compare d to values presen ted in the bibliography . It was possib le to state the
correct ness of researc h stand constru ction
and executi on because the results of tests
were comform able to data in bibliog raphy.
The fundam ental tests were carried out for
the Reynold s numbers of Re = 10000, 15000,
20000, 25000 and coeffic ient of fluctua tion
of pressur e ~Pa
= u.03, 0.06, 0.09, 0.12,
Psr
0.15. The forcing frequen cy was changed
steples s in range G.J = 41.888 1- 136.136 r:
rev
/n• = 400 + 1300 m~n/.
The results of tests
were set as diagram s ~ = f(n) for partico
ular Reynold s number with differe nt
coeffic ients of fluctua tion of pressur e
and ~
f(n) for each coeffic ient of
fluctua tion of pressur e with differe nt

=

400

1000

Fig. 3. Diagram ~
0:0

600 ,;01

Boo

Fig. 4. Diagram .,2;_
cxo
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= f(n)

= f(n)

no11 tzoo

for Re

n~]

=10000.

1000

E>pa
for --P.sr

= 0.15.

CONCLUSIONS
Basin g on tests which resul ts are presen ted
in this paper it is possi ble to note that
press ure pulsa tions great ly effec t on the
value of heat trans fer coeff icien t durin g
a reson ance of secon d harmo nic free vibration freque ncy with forsin g frequ ency.
The quant ity of this effec t depen ds on the
Reyno lds number value and coeff icien t of
fluctu ation of press ure. For given Reynolds
number the inten sity of heat trans fer
incre ases when the coeff icien t of fluct uation of press ure are highe r where as for
given coeff icien t of fluctu ation of
press ure grows small er with the incre ase
of the Reyno lds numbe r. Such chang es of
value of heat trans fer facto r a under the
influe nce of press ure pulsa tion certif ied
to corre ctnes s of conce ptions of assumed
testin g phenomenon model and resolv ed
advis abilit y of this phenomenon inves tig- ·
ation s.
NOMENCLATURE
a
A
cp
d
l
D

speed of sound
cross -sect ional area pipe- line
speci fic heat of gas with const ant
press ure
inside diame ter of pipe- line
lengh t of pipe- line
rotat ional speed of pulsa tion press ure

gener ator
Nu Nusse lt number
instan taneo us gas press ure in pipe- line
p
Par mean gas press ure in pipe- line
tion
~Pa absol ute value of press ure pulsa
Pr Prand tl number
Re Reyno lds number
volume
V
w instan taneo us speed of flow
wsr mean speed of flow
distan ce coord inate along pipe- line
x
heat trans fer coeff icien t for pulsat iDg
~
flow

heat trans fer coeff icien t for
estab lished flow
dynam ical coeff icien t of visco sity
~
therm al condu ctivit y
~
9sr mean gas densi ty
time
1'angul ar freque ncy of press ure pulsa tion
w
gener ator
C,..)o angul ar freque ncy of gas free vibration s

~
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